ALTERNATIVE ENERGY SYSTEMS

by Don Felts

Don Felts, P.E.
Alternative ene rgy syste ms, other tha n acti ve and
passive sola r, available to building designer s include:
wind, biofu els, and ph ot ovoltaic sola r co nversion.
Th ese vary in complexit y from th e simple wood burning stove or fireplace to highl y sophistica ted large scale
wind gene ra tors. Utilization of th ese alt ernati ve
en ergy syste ms requires careful con sid eration by
designers as well as additional capital outlays by th e
owner and inv estor.
The hardware and th e technolo gy for th e implementation of th ese alt ernative ene rgy syste ms ar e
readily available. I n some instances, th ese syste ms
were widely used as ene rgy sour ces before th e advent
of ch eap fossil fuels. Windmills that pu mp ed wa ter
and gene ra ted elect ricity wer e a com mon sight
thro ughout rural ar eas. Hand fir ed boiler s and furnaces that could accommodate a variet y of fuels including coal , wood and trash were frequently used. In
many insta nces, thi s energy hardware wa s very ba sic,
somewha t inefficient and unreliable. With th e advent
of precision manufacturing and solid sta te electro nics,
reliability has been grea tly improved , efficiency
some w ha t improved .
The rapidl y cha ng ing eco no mics and finit e limits on
th e availability of fossil Iuels a re crea ti ng new ma rkets
for old technologies a nd new hop e for th e development
and depl oyment of relatively new technologies suc h as
photovoltaic sola r co nversion. It is essential that a rchitects and engineers become aware of the alt ernative
energy systems and con sider th em for lise in th e
build in gs th ey design.
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veloc ity and th e pot ential for extrac ti ng useful ene rgy .
A good exa m ple of thi s is th e Tij eras Canyon east of
Albuquerque.
The pow er output of a wind gene ra tor is directly
proportional to th e cube of th e wind velocity. This is
grap hically illu strated in Fi gure 2. In area s with

Wind Energy
Wind is a non -p oll ut ing renewable sola r energy
resource. Th e po tential for energy from the wi nd
varies widely through out the Sta te of 1 ew Mexico
(figure I) . The grea test pot enti al is in th e high pl ains
of th e northea stern part of th e sta te . Other good ar eas
include th e plains east of th e mountain ran ges alon g
th e Rio Grande Vall ey and in southwes te rn New Mexico. The heavil y populated ar eas of th e central Hio
Grande Vall ey have a low pot ential for w ind ene rgy.
Alth ou gh figure one gives a good indication of w in d
pot ential in a give n a rea, local microc lima tic co ndition s that co uld ge ne ra te favo ra ble w inds sho uld no t
be overlooked . Geologic formations suc h as mountain
ranges, and canyons provide natural paths for hot air
to rise up from lowlands durin g th e da y an d cold a ir to
dr op down from th e highl ands a t night. Canyo ns an d
passes also focu s low velocity winds, off th e flatlands,
through smaller areas thus grea tly increa sin g th e
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FIGURE 1
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TOTAL POWER IN SURFACE WINDS, ANNUAL AVERAGE.
IN WATTS PER SOUARE METER , IN FLAT OPEN AREAS
FROM "ENERGYT tC NEW ME XICO- - - SECONO EDlTtON" BY
ALB UQuERQUE INDUS TRIAL DEV ELO PM EN T SER vIC E cooPERATrvE

AND INDUSTRI AL FOUNDATION OF ALBUQUERQUE. NOVEMBER . 1977

average wind velociti es of 10 mph suc h as Albuquerqu e, th eor eti cal wind power densities on th e orde r of 5
watts per sq uare foot can be expec ted. If th e wind
spee d were incr eased by 50 % from 10 to 15 mph, th e
th eor eti cal wind pow er density would increase by over
200 % to over 16 watts per sq ua re foot. This fun damental principle is critical to th e selectio n of wind
gen erators as alt ernative energ y sources.
Lik e all solar ene rgy sour ces, th e wind is int ermittent. Th erefore, a mean s mu st be provided to sto re th e
wind's energy for utili zation as required by th e
building's systems and its occ upa nts. A frequ entl y used
meth od is sto rage batteri es. Th e batteri es ar e charged
wh en th e wind is blowing and disch ar ge as required to
meet th e building load . Disad vant ages of thi s sto rage
and utilization method ar e th e cost of th e batteri es and
th e floor space that mu st be devot ed to th em . Also,
most electrical eq uipme nt op erates on alt ernating current. Thus inverters ar e often required to change
dir ect current from th e gene rator to alt ernating current for th e electrical eq uipme nt.
Another method would be to ope rate th e wind
gene rator in parallel with th e utility company int erface. That is, wh en excess electricity was bein g
generated by th e wind, it could be fed int o th e utility
company grid. Wh en th e w ind was not meeting th e
elect rical requirement s of th e building, electricity
would be supplied from th e utilit y company grid .
Disadvantages of thi s method include th e fact that excess wind ene rgy may not always coin cid e with th e
utility company peak demand periods. Thus, th e utility company ma y hav e no use for th e wind energy .
A method that seems to offer a great deal of pot ential is th ermal sto rage . Thi s meth od would use th e
electricity generated by th e wind to rai se th e
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temperature of water in a sto rage tank , The heated
water could th en be used as a heat sink for water to air
heat pumps or fan coil units. It could also be used as
dom estic hot water. Advantages would include th e
elimination of expens ive batteri es and inverters. Also,
th e th erm al storage could be used in conjunction with
acti ve and passive solar systems.
Wh ere a public water supply is not available, wind
is a via ble energy source for pumping water from deep
wells. However , in orde r to maintain ad equate
pressur e at plu mb ing fixtures, elevated sto rage tanks
fro m 50 to 60 feet ab ove th e fixtures would be requi red. Since elevated ta nks could be quite expe nsive,
an effect ive compro mise might be to use wind energy
to pump water to a gra de level sto rage tank. Th en , an
electric pump and pn eumatic pr essur e tank could be
used to maintain pr essur e in th e building's plumbing
syste m.

Biofuels
Biofu els ar e ren ewable solar energy resources obtained essentially from plants. Forms of biofuels that
could be readily used as energy sources for building
systems include methane, alcohol and wood. Biofuels
ar e labor int ensive and tend to ha ve a low net energy
output.
Methane gas can be produced on site from domestic
sewage and waste. An average adult cou ld contribute
0.25 lbs of volatile solids per day to a methane
generator' : Each pound of volatile solid s could produce as much as 15 cubic feet of methane with a heat
content of 850 BTU per cubic foot.
A recent st udy don e for th e State of New Mexico's
Turquoise Lodge Special Medical Hospital for the
Treatment of Alcoholi sm indicate that the facility's
eq uivalent full tim e population of 60 people could produ ce as mu ch as 225 cubic feet of methane gas per day.
This would yield enough energy to meet onl y a very,
very small portion of th e building's daily energy requirem ents.
Du e to th e small yield, on site methane production
from domestic wa ste is probably not feasible , Instances wh ere it might be feasible include buildings
where large am ounts of organic waste ar e produced
such as food processin g industries.
Alcoh ol fuel has been receivin g a gre at deal of attention in th e national press. It is a ren ewable resource
that has th e potential of providing a major portion of
thi s nation's ene rgy requirements. Ethanol or grain
alc ohol not onl y yields a high grade fuel but also yields
a high protein mash that can be fed to cattle.
The Moth er Earth News issue number 61 gives a
complete description of a low cost ($500) still with a
yield of 8 gallons per hour. With a heat content of approximately 90, 000 BTU per gallon and a combustion
efficie ncy of 50 % , it would require approximately 400
hours of ope ratio n of th e still to produce enough fuel to
meet th e space heating requirements of the aforemention ed 10,000 sq uare foot , 60 patient Turquoise Lodge
Alcoh olism Treatment Hospital.
Continued on page 14 ~

FIGURE 2
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